The effect of lesions of cerebellar cortex on retention of the classically conditioned eyeblink response when stimulation of the lateral reticular nucleus is used as the conditioned stimulus.
Ten male albino rabbits were implanted with stimulating electrodes in the lateral reticular nucleus (LRN). These rabbits were given paired classical conditioning training of the nictitating membrane response with stimulation of the LRN as the conditioned stimulus (CS) Each rabbit was given daily training sessions until it consistently made conditioned responses (CRs). Each rabbit then received an aspiration lesion of cerebellar cortex; the ipsilateral anso-paramedian lobule (n = 6), the anterior or central vermis (n = 2), the central vermis and ansiform lobule (n = 1), or the central vermis and paramedian lobule (n = 1). After recovery, these rabbits were again given paired classical conditioning training with LRN stimulation as the CS. The rabbits with anso-paramedian lesions did not retain the CR after the lesion, but were able to relearn it. The rabbits with lesions of the vermis, the vermis and ansiform, or the vermis and paramedian retained the CR after the lesion. These results are contrasted with previous results, which show that after aspiration of the anso-paramedian lobule, the conditioned response is not retained or relearned when stimulation of the dorsolateral pontine nucleus (DLPN) is used as a CS. The differences between the mossy fiber outputs of the LRN and DLPN may account for this discrepancy. Different regions of the cerebellum are apparently involved in retention of classically conditioned responses depending on the population of mossy fibers carrying the CS information.